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above se» level. і - ; The torpedo .boat Ericsson, which,

ІЖ$ш B&F3 ШЩ&Фяк.■__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JHH№sni№
'nea^ trom StttartTreS*^rtUto«.to' -*їь Nc&ierrli: ^ 1------------ 1 -------- ' " -'- -' - '■ ";"• ? that qoe man was killed on board the

і л®*аггПі -êH^sS^SL'Z: ta&AjrSftKB.,,.
Seh f»£ b.^•, “^.UilvraT> tron> Lou‘s:' ÏÏPtitodtoàx. . MtoT м™. George Aâdetet», a belleved to haye’œen very heavy, as

и*ВЛ anarmaker, ’23, JUringstone, from At Baltimore, June *0, oeb В В Hardwick, BUSTIK—At St John, N. B., July >lri, to the, prisoners In custody report their 
JtaMport, J W Smith. ‘ Benry, trom Governor's Harbor. мїо5атгв^ЇЇ+"Ч,*9*! decks strewn with dead and.wounded

Соа^ігіте-ЗЛа Harry MorrU^M, McLwa, At Biienoe Ауге^ “****• M«Nto'^««"оГТв’ MclUln'1*! In great numbers, and besides there
<?’ «s statement that many bodies

Tuîteftrom do. «tola, HUton, from New York. PAGE—At Amherst, June Hat, to the,wife could be seen fastened to pieces of
July 3.—Str Creayl, 1498, Wtoshtp, from At Mobile, July 1, ecb Boniform, Jouea, ofFmni E. . wreckage noaung in tne sea alter tne

^'С^ев^ C^frT■ St John 'TSXt. June 30. hark British Am- ^“г. ‘° , ^V was over. A large number of
,of Runcorn (in distress, having been - In erica, Stetia from Mobile. W5I^?ïi~At P’ B-J- June °?e 8pa“ltfh w°Utlded were removed to
«oilIrion). At Rotterdam, June 30, str Magda, Bggert, . 36, to.Mr,.and Mrs. Bruce Wright, a eon. the American shine. :

.і:- Bktn Hedtor. 489. Morrell, from Sydney, tnm Quebec. .„ I ■ ..jm1-,."»--" . . і. ' ■ ч - There can he ho doubt that Admiral
аї-І?гП’ ïTushinK. Іскетеоіі. trom ВШ^^°Г О^псьГ^"^' SSt - MA RR І АГИ?? Y • C™*'e trom

fimiîd MananvlaRutMrt. u5rtu Bros and OrevUle; Hunter, Kelson, from do; Alice . MAtUUAUBb. f ago harbor was entity unexpected
Co., mails, mdse ato-pass! Maud, Haux, trtm St Margareta Ay; A1- =s=ft=,■.: ■ ’ , ” , .................. bfr Admiral Sampson, and the best

Sch Annie M Allen, 438, Demines, from Mehagey ARMOUR-NEWCOICB —At Taylor Village. evidence of this is the fact that when
1 Th 5Lon from Rcckport, J W ^^'ÆsTÆ’fmm ffiuStt nSLW' ®ranish ves3eIa ГЄГЄ *** c**mlnB

VT Maurice, Merriam, from do; Fanny. Sypher, £&*iet*L£r VtaLeW»?'' out of *be harbor die flagship New
1 Sch Riverdaie, 83, Urqutiart, trom Rook-, trim St John; Annle^baura, Marshall. from BOTraBR-TOM.-Attoe rasktence "of -iter- ! Yvrk xvas seven miles away, steaming
• *K?t> 4,c ,8o<^t,J5?L,. M. m V , *CTrraisffimtoN Y'j^^jSd”1^ A tin Campbell, Balrviile road, June 26«h, by ! to the eastward toward Juragua, the
£ ^ P^riM£ ШІ^ЬогоїУвГ^к^кІ Le^^ck^iTN^ *4 mUïUry nins miles east of Mor-
v/ ^ > «Coastwise^—Sohe Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, Heltte Muriel, from St John, NB; ^Woule CLARK-WHITE_At St. Stoohen ЛІ à - •r*9i vWas- out of the
e ftom. Bridgetown; Abena, ?T. FloyA from ^ry from ^п дГмп^к'в”1 totb, by*Rev W.’ C?^^er^'j«*tt Ш altogether At every stage but«йss=":,:r:::»4 № Annie A Booth; Branch tor New^tork. f^do;^Thaw's Rox!l.c ..c°rrie.>°i1 J^-YonJ.g..wy : hite-tlon of tiie Spanish squadron
‘ ’ -Ж-'tea- BfrA Andrew*, for Roctiand. Oardlner tor do; Hannah F cirieton, from (^Q^^E^daurtt^'of Jo^m Curfe^'f ^ntiejgo and the capture of Admiral 

Sch Beulah, Waahcn. for Thotoaatoa. HUleboro for Newark; H M Stanley, from - HartHnd. " ” Judaon Currie of Cervera, with thirteen hundred prisr
g°fr H A Hoider. jctntyre, вг^п?Гпїп toj?” from E “BRY-CRANl)BbMBRB-At Bloomfield, on oners, the demand of General Shatter

WMaor fOT^Newburg; Ærto BeUe^roTst Etoery^to’ A' f?r,^e furr*nder ^ Santiago by 12

Bmma МсАват' tf Dewey that the Ladrone Islands Had
l^S^tirs25m*k«, MvW * Paared, ach Cathie O^rry, froth Hills- , % Jessie W. McCuily of buluth. been captured, that a Spanish gtin-

Advocate Harbor; Ben Boit, Ster- boro for New York. HA^QRD-JORDAN -At the B»tut ear boat had surrendered, that a hundred
:..ЛЄЙ’а“і-ДГtil' A*SS &rbKb‘%&,*w№&AS «гПїЛ“.°”йг" *”kS"

Hrasafes!'
^ Oi Г, ^ r?;... Arrtir+A ' •' 'r * ';> ; ‘ N trmn. Boot port and Mies Mery À. Brown of СШ№ ^ whett ène momentûui
At Srtney Anato ^l*w:&uid sir Bwfta,'tor Yarmouth, NB. ҐвЙкМmonichôl. At at ' т'Іп en *'*?* f°!lowed a,nother ; ln

Mki ■* Є M ,1» .•#•* > t.?8IS”f”8<ffry<jWIB4?D--rtfct .J«»> «. .яла-rApid eueeewion, eaçh hburbrim?.
Qw^i, June 36; »u»‘ Ltizli BUirili, . . CAMmtt. і S ing forth seme new feature more

j. Iparr^trmn Sydney, CR . . 1 A fw York- JUB» «* W» tor Yar- JL' to^fcSt*Іс^ІШЗМІ. , startling than what had gone before
Ь^^СГоашГ ' • W Norfolk, Juno 3*, mhJkürou'étock, tor! W^Msiaw The Clipias came at 1 o’clock, wheti
^fst sSpb^July 3. W***4&i** B^Wri * ^ - ~ - --•■ №e wUdest cheering, which fàlr-
frooi Ponce via PrijMsetiorih ' «■i’ ’ "At Norfolk, June 28, sob Dakota, Blake, for шіжжшюш і ІУ .shook the great war, state and navy

BAMS ... DEATHS ,.*t ! b-jüding to its foundation, Admiral
Jttty *** ttV>U1, c^bf^tofAltmro* *°' Stt>rm И°в’ --: -'■ ' '■ " .............. ........... ^mpson's despatch announcing his thto government had no Spanish pris-

ІАВГУ, фт Sÿdàey. . . ; Ш-Ц«№<2ГЇішв SO, sch James E BRDNDAGE,—At Amheret N S June 28th : victory and the entire destruction of oners of high rank to offer in, has
-Jr . . 2:“'.. Woedhobae; tOT Beaton. Hattie W., dauS^ it ХЬв їаів %£vm ‘the. Spanish fleet was given to the place. Now, however, they have one

At HUUboro, 411» -y^tr.Sfu^ *t Nsw Yoik, June 30, irilp Atrirgta, Nick- Brundage, aged 6 years and 6 montW. public. . cf the foremost AdjniraJe of Spain
і lawyer tor Newark *' ' tor’HantoTCri*B^Youn^’^ur- Cb^^NP~A.t N. B., June 27, The president had not a moment’s and among the on» thousand

AVNewoarile, Jw 30, «* Ida Matid, *& tor^ri^at. NS;%nega, lTS&b, for вае6173 ,w^ . respite... Telegrams came and went hundred- other naval prisonera
Stfr^!’Jww^WTYprÎU . , . nuar. iîevJ2?lt^,Baxtor’ tor d0: Avto’ daly.—On Thursday afternoon, June 39th, without, cessation and toe executive rftot not many officers of. diet!
—AX Vgto, June 33,_barit8 BljKop №un. «JA &r St^oSm. NB. ; : ■Edmond M., aged 3 years and 7 months, } mansion presented a BCSbé such as rank.

ива-л-w .^ЛІЗГЩіЗйЄ} F VSSr1 **** ^r aad Mkmie hM n^ver been paralleled since the WASHINGTON, July i.-Adjutant

Nordatrum, foe Belfast ... . ’ - for Clementeport, NÔ; Victory, Memo, for DOWUNG.-At Qletion Seed ' ЗаіпГ James « тофтЛяю. hours of the civil wàr. Général ÇoMiin sent, the following telen
^tMimtreri. June 39. Щ .curlew, for Tdrit . . . . top I Storing as are all the official de- gram to Gen. Shafter this afternoon:
^ГнінЛого. Jvhe at setts Nellie F-Saw- MbLlchli echa M J Зо^ (ог Г ’̂роіЬ; D^itog^mltTàe tile'lSm! ’ fatC^b receiveâ *?***’ в?mpвon,? 1“Af ,soon as Vті ^ do eo advised.
yer, Willard, for Newark. , Phoenicia, for Windsor. tirid ol too sâme mïSu P“ ’ “ lft desPatoh was accorded the honor of ly, telegraph me your recommeritk-
ti^f^^w’Ж *’ ** * ° B^ea'PeV : suited. STBBVBS -AÆtob^N. s„ June 23r<f, chief importance. tions for promotlonA"
tia, for New Tdrit . ^ .ech. Mstyiiàr4: Sdm- svom Pnwta«i™ii ьп ж ь w a mmruVrSrrf®1»!4?7^ ¥*±2! ÎS81?; Admiral Sampson’s despatch not This was taken at the instance of
ner. Don ten, torCbeepr.%; ^^WUcuti, xv%™ toT^fSi ' ’ B^Jtiy ІЇГІзТа^татЖ «' aged 90 CBly d,3cloaed the tremendous prowess Щ president and Secretary Alger.
Waaaon, tor Richmond, Va. J5^4jBtweru*Juno 2L bark Strothmulr. ye^a id 4 mSSha , «r., aged 90 0, theAmertoan fleet, but i.t again di»r WASHINGTON, July. 4.—Following

W . „ ------- --ft played the strange immunity which is the oorresoondenoe ofGen. SSpain refuses ~ »“вжья» і^ЕгЕгл^ 
wm&iœ&afc '-T- “*SWSStoSBMS*&&A№-s”nw? 

t «в,» w -**' . <222^*2. ”**aa'' 7 pi3&TSS^T^srS£i еЯГОЯВ «—J.’S'S'
SS-'Fb^Ss^v,v ™* « S55 s• г*Л2Г"«я.'Г*йа,їг.,jrrs*“>Ш&Щіdo. ^ ■ Kennedy Roundout- Luîu7 w^toDe*for Boeî P*®66®- smoke and flame pouring from 1 destroyed, the way is partly cleared Santiago. standing. The injury to the crops

**« bark Chrysolite, toe. ’ ’ ’ ’ every part of them and covering the for the advance of the American HEADQUARTERS U. S. $4>RCES, will be larga^ Dozens Of dogs and
a tor Mlremlckt. Trom Rotterdam, June », bark President, ^ entire coast line with a mist which squadron into the harbor of Santiago- Bear San Juan, Cuba, July 3, 1888, PjS* ^ reported killed by the light-

Wom Machtae^July I echs Hortensia for cowld 63 séen tor miles; If Orvera’s armored cruisers; could S-"° a- ” nl”5"
S^4tNiverr»?4rett, tOTNtale? Heavy explosions Of ammunition о<гт cross the mine fleid and dear the To the Commanding General ofc the Mies Jane McAlmon died at her
„PVori New York, June 30. eehs Delta, tor curred every few mimiiee, sending Merrlmoc at the entrance to the har- -Spanish forces Sanitago De Cuba: home near. Kingston la»t evening aged

■ 2^52^-NS; Omw, for do; S M Bad, for curls of dense White smoke a hundred bor, the American Ships can follow *to-I shall be obliged, unless you sixty-four years. She is the last of
5’ WWtod^!- -WJasw2i*! toVB^: №e ^ “d causing a «bower the same course. There* are the Ш ®toender, to shell Santiago De Cuba, the family of the late David Mc-
r, ton. ’ ~ rt’ PriCe’ - <* broken iron and steel to fallen the ner fortifications and island torts still P eeso inform the citizens of foreign Almon.

- ... ! ;T*°m Norfolk, June 30, «eh Beaver, Hunt- wa^pHMfrWity ride. to be reduced, but they have passed countries and all women and children) (Despatch to the Globe.)
tie*NB^ i^F* , Prxto l^i?niuDo *0 ADO e™. n <rhe b,uffs 0» the cobet line echoed through a baptism of Are recently -U>at they should leave die city before CHATHAM, July «.-There

3.'+Art, star Апжгта- D*S"^Пиїїїїа M Bt'jSs-wtiTtoS toi wlui the roar of every expiostto and and are little more than ruins. Thus 1» o’clock tomorrow, morning. cloudburst, waterspout and cyclone
bSS» aW ,ehn ’ 1Wd t0r j the Spanish vessels sank deeper and »tth Shatter’s guns thundering on Very respectfully, - near here yesterday evening,

if „5х*” Bw®o« Ayres, June 2, bark CWden deeper Into the "sand or else on the Santiago from the lend, and Samp- Y®ur obedient servant, damage was done in the track
' RFrom<!ttriïa fJune*2T Y«h" Cocouem, fn, 15cks P°unded their hulls to pieces as son’s fleet from the harbor, the fall of W. R. SHAJETBR, 1 cyclone.
. .. Owpe. ’ ’ Conqueror, for I they roiled and- pitched forward or the city is assured beyond further Major General U. & A. 'frees, some of them eighteen inches
». Frota Nerw York July 1, *1» AodreU, sidewise with every wave that dashed question. The authorities here, ib|U- Following Is the Spanish reply which' a* the butt, were overthrown, Wock-

jR№est*SL?^ Ur*°T- *?еТП trebl ЬШхШ "• tary and naval, say that Santiago has Col; Doret has .htet returned with at ing the highway for one hundred
AVI., for st Joke. July t. WkBri.to., I Admiral Cervera escaped to the already made its beet flght and that 6.30 n. m;; У^я- —t

for Yarmouth. * sbor*.‘n ,a boat sent by the Gk>^e«Bt«fr its occupation is only a question of SANTIAGO DE OU HA, 3 p.m. July 3. ^he McHardy cove school house,
*a -the assistance of the lÿanta very brief time. . His Е^еііепот SthT Gênerai com- W miles from town, was moved
festif і 88 80011 ^ Général Shafter^e etrone position mandin^ forces of U. S.f San Juan thirty і fcd twisted out of shape,
S.fjeM«eKl.he r™ld**?d ^VUS shown in a series of despatches. River: ' ’ ‘ ‘т« wrecked and the

(апй his command to Lietit- ÿ"n one of thesç he says: “I feel thkt I Sir—I have the honor to reply’ to’ «оЩг ад! A -board oft the
hoarrt”+v,flanpir.^Skef t0„^f taken oa I ani master of the situation afld can у Air communication of today, writ- ebed was «-.wen through the wall and
o^A^eri^n which was »e hold the enefny for any length of ten at 8.30 a/m., and received at 1 p, thte was all that wae left of the shed

^ * l nJ,ar him %t time.’’ m., demanding the surrender of this the place wheré « bad stood.
fb/dinJ^ ^k seve , of ln* In another despatch General Shatter city, or the contrary case announcing destroyer crossed the river to
S&'nteh of the flagship, that his demand for the sur-, to me that you will bombard Ш. '

render of Banitiago Is Still being con- city, and that I advise the for "
oton-eto-Ji. -??■ wa8 # to aidered by the Spanish authorities, women a*d children that they n

4k‘,VSS rece$y?d 4 , her which indicates that the refusal of leave the city before 10 o’clock tor
,vH^ht°I^a'n<ier' the Spanish comniander to capitulate row morning. It is my duty to say

hand* of the erav ,tht was not final- In «лу event, twelve to you that this city will not mirren-
knd^sald to^hi^ ^Btirai 0-clock on Tueeday marks the limit of der and that I wiU inform the foreign

“I cincratobïe vn„ a1r bQ , Shatter’s concession, and if Santiago consuls and Inhabitants of the con
ing made M ^■allant a flVl^ .N, ^1" bas not capitulated at that hour the tents of your mesaaga 
ever ÎL J??? Ш sreat siege guns now brought to the Very respectfully,

Lieut.^mander W^wrlght then Ж JOSE TORAL,
placed his cabin ut fhë' dlrpœakef the ^ Cammaa<ier-in-Ohief of Fourth Corps.
Spanish officers. V. begin their work of destruction. The British, Portuguese, <
■ At that tlntb the' 'Spanish ’iSgship The preseing need of reinforcing.
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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infhnts 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 

tbr Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. / Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleep. Castoria 
I. the ChlkW, P^ea-tbo Mother-. Friend.

Castoria. ... Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, jV. K
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children. Mothers have repeatedly told m«r 
of it* good effect upon their children.”

Dr. О. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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